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Fun and F*ncy.
should ali/aysà*

ie who minds not his own
h# entrusted

e too doing with that revoir- 
Johnny f ‘Studying tiiggemome- 
m era ma.'

It ie strange that some one did not 
erse the mob in Cincinnati by pro- 

; to tabs up a collection 
‘Are those pure canaries f ‘Tee, sir,' 
" 1 the dealer, ‘I raised them ere bird» 

i senary seed.'
he Yeung fellow who proposed to a 

•land wee refused, after*
1 to it ae a toafehleas affair.
Before marriage a true lover often Bre
nts hie sweetheart with a look of hair 

r marriage aha helps herself. 
Remember, young man, that the beat 

lieod you l ave rot on this earth ia a 
etter friend to himeelf than he ia to you. 
Whenever u msa says he thanks the 

1 that he has nota wife, every worn in 
i the land should respond with a hearty

fm' * | I
mptng on s piano for two hour», ‘that 

I baby in the next house fairly sate me 
IwiMwlU '

ing wore on,’ 
the evening

[with its noise.’
We are told ‘the evenini 

| but we are never told what 
I wore on that occasion. Was it the close 
I of a summer's day I

‘What kind of an angeldo you think 
I’d make V asked a large-eared fop ef a 
witty yeung lady. She looked at hia 
ears and stammered : ‘I—I don't think 
you are built for an angel. Your wi— 
wings seem to he too high up.’

Curran, being angry in a debate one 
day, put hie hand on hia heart, eayiag, 

i ‘I am the trusty guardian of my own 
'honor.* ‘Then,’replied Sir Boyle Roche: 
'I congratulate my honorable friend on 
the snug sinecure to which he haa ap- 
pointed himself.’

‘Whet ia a pharmaceutical anoeiationt’ 
asked a little damsel who had oarefully 
spelled out the long name in the paper, 
and the eld gentleman aroused from a 
perusal of the stock liât, answered :— 
‘Farmers’ Cuticle Association ! Seme 
of tfcoee fellow» who go around akinning 
the firmer, I suppose. '

‘How do you like the leeks of the var
mint f asked an Arkansan of a Down 
Raster, who was gazing with distended 
wee at an alligator with open jawe on 
the hank of the. Mississippi. ‘Wa'al,’ 
responded the Yankee, recovering hia 
mental equipoise, ‘he ain't what we'd call 
a handsome critter, but he’s a deal of 
openness when he smiles.’

T4 like to stay here,’ remarked the 
office boy, as he approaehed the editor's 
desk, ‘but de job a toe heavy for me.’ 
•How too heavy V 'Well, I take de 

l^fony into de reposing room and dem de- 
I £>o»itor« hit moon de aide of de head. 

Dare's too much bruinwork for me. 
8’long !1

A pair ef shears, which had long occu
pied an editorial table, one day observed 
a cockroach going for the paste-pot, and 
promptly called out : ‘How ûpw, you 
vagrant !' ‘Who's a vagrant r ‘You 
are, and I warn you to take yourself off !’ 
‘See here,’ laid the cockroach, ai he 
came to a sudden halt ‘I dort’t want to 
crowd anybody off the editorial staff, but 
I must warn you that while plenty of 
editors never have any use for shears, 
no newspaper in this country can be run 
•without cockroaches !’

Two gentlemen while st a party were 
eagerly watching a good-looking lady of 
commanding presence. ‘Is she married ?' 
asked one. *1 don't know for certain/ 
waa the reply, ‘but I’ll bet ahe is. I 
overheard her tell a man a few moments 
ago to stop bothering her, and no woman 
would talk that way at a party to any 
one except her husband.’

tAn Irishman, recently brought before 
a Boston justice tor being drunk, was 
asked what excuse he-had for becoming 
se intoxicated. ‘Seven excuses, your 

honor,’ replied the inebriate. ‘Seven 
excuses ?’ ‘Yes, judge, seven. Now, I 
don’t mind tellin’ ye all 'bout it. Ye 
see, I’ve got six boys in my family, and 
last night—It’s a girl, judge.’ The ex
cure was sufficient, and he whs released.

■arm.ay la Celer.

“ Hello ! old man,’’ said a gentleman 
this morning to a friend, “ what's that 
you’ve got under your coat ?”

‘‘That,’’ was the sad reply, a* he 
brought it forth, “ ie my wife’s little pug 
dog.”

“What are you going to do with him Î 
Take him somewhere and drown him ?”

“ I wish I might," earnestly respond
ed the gentleman, fetching a sigh. 
“No, I am not going to drown him. My 
wife ia having a new spring suit made te 
harmonize with Beauty, as ahe ii pleased 
to call the disgusting little brute, and I 
am on my way to a dry good» store 4o 
match him for half a yard more of ma
terial.”

V» -— ,.1. - IL V II.. X.itoasenoio xttnts.
Custard Witbou* Mile.—Add to 

oee pint of water twe heaping spoonful 
business of flour, boil well, and when cold, add 

with other piece of better half the sixe of
an egg one cup ef sugar, «alt te taste, 
and Savor with lemon or vanilla.

Hicxoby-eut Macaboons. — Make 
heating as far cake ; stir (n enough 
peundad hickory-nut meets ; with mixed 
gmued spice to taete, to make conveni
ent to handle. Hoar the hands and 
form the mixture into little balls. Place 
•n buttered this, allowing room to spread 
and bake in a quick oven.

Canna Pcddino.—One pint of fine 
bread crumbs, one quart of sweet rich 
milk, one cap of sugar, the yelk» of four

Sgi beaten, with a little lemon to 
vor, and two tahUapoona of batter. 

Bake until done, but not watery ; spread 
ever this a lgyet of Jelly ; whip the 
white» of the eggs to » froth, and add 
one enp of sugar and the juke of ■ lem
on ; poor this fleeting over the jelly and 
return te the even until a light brown. 
To be eaten cold with cream and sugar.

A writer in the DruggitU Circular 
offers the following remedy for earache, 
which, he say», after repeated trials, 
never fail» to afford almost instant relisf : 
“Olive oil, one ounce ; chloroform, one 
dram. Mix and ahake well together 
then pour 25 or 30 drop» into the eai 
end eloee it np with • piece of raw cotton 
to exclude the air and retain the mix- 
tans."

The ideal and almost unattainable ice
cream ia made by following this recipe :— 
Two quarts of cream (not milk), one 
•ound of pulvelNbd sugar, two egga. 
ieet the evga ; than beat the sugar with 

them, then the cream. Let this just 
come to a boil ; then remove'from the 
fire, flavor with vanilla, strain it through 
a very fine sieve, or, if yon have none, a 
clean, new piece of cheeee-oloth will 
answer in place of one. When cool, 
put it in the freezer and freeze, stirring 
until it ie too hard to turn any longer.

A very nice padding is made cf one 
quart of milk, three takleepoonaful of 
maniocs, one tableapoonful of batter, a 
little salt, with sugar and flavoring to 
suit the taete. Reserve a little milk to 
mix with the maniocs. Heat the rest, 
and when almost boiling add the other 
ingredients Let it cook until it thick
ens about corn-starch pudding. Fruit, 
either dried er fresh, may be added to 
thia pudding. If raisins are used, cook 
until tender in a little water. Serve 
with sauce or with milk and sugar.

Brown bread, which may also be serv
ed as a pudding, ia made by taking one 
cup of molasses, one teaepoonful of soda 
dionlved in half a cup of boiling water ; 
stir thia in the melaseee until it is 
thoroughly mixed with it; then add 
three parts of Graham floor tv one of 
corn meal in eufficient quantity to make 
a batter ; to this add a tableapoonful of 
melted lard. Steam thia four hour». If 
rou wish to eat it while hot in place of 
«read, dry it in the eyen for fifteen min
ute» ; if for pudding, serve it fresh from 
the steamer with a aotir sauce.

The Chicago Herald says that old 
leather articles, such as leather begs, the 
leather seau of dining-reom chairs, the 
leather cover of the library table, ' and 
any other dingy looking leather things 
that you have become tired of beholding 

their rustinese, can be restored to

Fashion's Fancies.
black aad white,Lace dream, both 

will again be worn.
Bertha/ of fine, small flowers are worn 

with ball dreamt.
Ooetnmee with motif decorations ate 

the latest Parisian novelty.
Ims is, after a t, the favorite orna

mentation for the richest toilet».
Non'» veiling bids fair to be the favor

ite fabric for evening wear.
F.owerz and feathers figure largely in 

evening, dinner and ball toilets 
Embroidered Swiss muslin dresses bid 

fair te be the favorites thia summer.
Velveteens are made more Soft, silky 

velvet like and durable than ever.
Fringes play an important part in the 

ornamentation of table clothe and nap
kin».

Flower and leaf fans are the correct 
thing for bull toilet», when the garnitures 
are of flowers.

Puffs of wristlet» of ribbon, velvet and 
lace, with jet bocklee and ornament», are 
coming in vogue

The finest body linen is embroidered 
more or leal, and made exquisite with 
Valencienne» or costly imitation laces.

Alter SBe I

Advice «vails.

ways
ie before helping yourself. Common 

politeness will induce your company to

their pristine freshness by an application 
" good blacking, a subsequent brushing, 
very slight olltng, and an after-dreae- 

of gum tragacanth. You will be sur- 
rleed and delighted with the recult, 
'he same authority declares that kid 

shoes may be kept aoft and free from 
cracks by rubbing them once a week 
with a little pure glycerine or castor oil.

Nobody knows why it ie so, unless 
through the “total depravity of inani
mate things,’’ yet when a goblet ia. brok- 

the foot and bowl generally part 
company, leaving the latter intact, to 
tantalize the housekeeper by its possibili
ties of usefulness. These footless glass
es make good jelly cups, if only they 
would stand upright, which they can be 
made to do by boring holes inji piece of 
beard, the holes to be large enough to 
receive sufficient of the shaft of the glaM 
to hold it steady.

A correspondent of the Country Gen
tleman recommends water lime as most 
excellent for scouring tinware, end tells 
how it is to l>e used* “Rub with a 
damp cloth dipped in the cement, then 
wash oft with «cap and water and dry 
thoroughly ; then with a dry woolen 
cloth poliah with the cement and rub off 
all adhering particles with another cloth. 
This method is much more satisfactory 
than if the ware is merely scoured with 
out polishirtg, while it is really very lit
tle work to one who knows exactly how 
to do it, and instead of running about 
to hunt up clothes, has them hung up in 
a convenient place ready for use.”

The Mias Wilhla.
It is said there is a rankling thorn in 

every heart, and yet that none would 
exchange their own for that of another. 
Be that aa it may, the ating arising from 
the heart of a corn ia real enough, and in 
thia land of tight boots a very common 
complainte alao. Putnam’s Painless 
Corn Extractor is a never failing remedy 
for this kind of'heartache, as you can 
easily prove if afflicted. Cheep, aura, 
painless. Tty the genuine and use no 
other.

«eed Eaeegh le «Ire Away.

A boy who bad been sent to carry a 
silver card basket to a young lady ae a 
bridal present was asked upon his return 
to the office if he had found the right 
place.

“ Oh, yea."
“ See the girl herself ?’
“ Y.ee."
“ Did she seem much surprised ?”
“Very much eo."
“ Say anything 1”
“ Why, yea ; die told her mother ahe 

presumed it was plated, but would be 
geod enough for her aunt in the coun
try.’’—[Detroit Free Pres».

Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup has removed 
tape worms from 15 to 30 feet in length. 
It also destroys all kinds of worms. m

• Be Effects ef Whiskey.
The effects of whiskey are always evil, 

and those who feed upon alcoholic stimu
lants, vainly endeavoring to cure coughs 
and consumption, but nurse a viper. 
Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam ia a remedy 
that is always reliable for all throat, 
bronchid and lung troubles, and never 
Joes harm to an^ one. 2

rlaid HeNIBlag.
There are but few that have never suffered 

almost Intolerable pain from Toothache. 
Neuralgia, er like acute pains. To them such 
an Instant relief ae Fluid Lightning is an un
told blessing in time of trouble. No dlsgus 
Ing, offensive medicines to be taken for days. 
One application of Fluid Lightning cures. 
Sold at ». Hhynas’. 2m
Why should aman whose blood is warm 

within
Sit ke his grandsire cut in alabaster 1 

Or let his hair grow rusty, scant and thin 
When “ClNgALlSEKENKWER willmake 

g.row the faster. For sale by J. Wil 
son 2m

Pain from indigestion, dyspepsia, and 
too hearty eating is relieved at once by 
taking one of Carter’s Little Liver Pills 
immediately after dinner Don’t forget 
thia. lm.

Cingalese. - A name well known in 
kpnect.ion with the Hair Renewer, which 
Stores grey hair to its natural color by 

a few weeks use. Sold at 6 ) cents pet 
bottle by James Wilson. 2tn

At this season ef tne year there ehm.Id 
be a bottle of Pectoria ir every boose. 
Itis unequalled for 0bn Gold- * 
Hoarseness is pleaa-vit, ', ».'!» ft -f- 
children. Price 2-r> - ii1 <1
gists, m

.ve the choicest specimens upon the 
plate, when you can eat them without 
exciting remark.

Take ear» ef the pennies and the 
pounds will take care of themselves. 
Three cents a day for a newspaper iin’t 
much, but in a year it amount» to over 
$», in 100 years to over $900. Yon can 
save thia $900 by a systematic borrowing 
of your neighbor’s paper.

When looking over an album with a 
lady never make fen of any of the pic
ture». It may be a relative or particu
lar friand. Neither praise the beauty of 
the unknown too highly. She may be 
the pet aversion ef your fair companion.

Nazar return a borrowed umbrella. 
Lightning seldom strike» twice in the 
eame place. Year friend, having ven
tured one umbrella upon your honesty, 
will be loth to repeat the ruk.

Do not attempt to make yourself 
sgreeable te the ladles when your wife is 
present. She will get the idea that you 
dislike female company. Alwaya make 
your wife happy when you can. It ia a 
duty and should be a pleasure. *

If your friend meets with adversity do 
not offend him by asking into the par
ticulars. Hia neighbor will be glad te 
tell you all. Thus you not only avoid 
offending your friend, but you give pleas
ure to hie neighbor.

Never look over a person’s shoulder 
when he is writing. He may be writing 
what he think» of yon.

Never «moke in the presence of ladier. 
Few ladies appreciate the flavor of to
bacco, and your reputation will be injur
ed by their reporting that you smoke 
execrable cigar».

After drinking, do not attempt to dis
guise your breath with a clove. True, 
people will amell the liquor, but not 
smelling the clove alee, they will think 
yeu an unsophisticated amateur in the 
tippling line.

Never speak ill of a man. He will be 
•are te hear of it, and in hie wrat h he 
will tell something twice as damaging 
against yoa.

Do not jadge from outside appear
ances. The football look» plump and 
fair proportioned, but there is nothing 
in it but wind.

Never lay to an objectionable ac
quaintance, •’ Come and see me some 
time.” Some time means any time, and 
he may come when you least expect him. 
It is better to name some specific time, 
then you can taxe the precaution to be 
out when he calls.

Be kind to the aged. They are not 
to blame for being old. They would be 
as young aa you, probably, if they could 
have their way.

Do not etare at the lsdiea in the 
street. You may cause them to think 
that you are Admiring them, and there
fore make them vain.—[Boston Tran
script.

Thr Secret Sat.
The secret of beauty has been at last 

revealed. Without go.xi health, pure 
blood and a fair clear skin none can pos
sess good looks What ia inore repulsive 
than pimples, blotches and a sallow or 
peaty complexion Î Burdock Blood Bit
ters reveal the fact that all can gain pure 
blood and freedom from the repulsive 
diseases of the skin that result from im
purities. 2

A Banker's Testimony. — For a 
Cough, Cold or any Bronohical affecion. 
“Pectoria,” in my opinion, is just the 
thing. I have used it in my family for 
Cough» and Colds for the past four years 
with the most unvaried success, and to
day my opinion of it is that I continue 
to think still more of that which I bet.an 
thinking well of.

Geo. Kerr, Manager Ontario Bank, 
Pickering.

Price 25 cents at all druggista. m

lr. the history of medicines no prepa 
ration haa received such universal com
mendation for the alleviation it affords, 
and the permanent cure it effects in kid
ney diseases, aa Dr. Van Buren’s Kianey 
Cure. Its- action in these diatressini 
complaints ia simply wonderful. Soli 
by J. Wilson. 2m

“It wsa quite a brilliant affair,’ rB 
marked a Dull, Sickening Thud, taking 
the arm of- the Oonvulsire Movement, aa 
they walked away from the hsngmg 11 
which they had assisted.

“It waa, indeed, gratifying in every 
respect'," replied the Convulsive Move 
meut, “l u I did not understand what 
the Ub'q Moii» Reporter nient by his 
remark» »h..ut the latest no ise ?'

I know,’ said the Thrill of Ht. , 
who at that moment joined then. I 
heard hiui explain, as I ran through the 
crowd oi Awestricken Spectator*, uu.t 
it was only his little choke.’

‘It wasn’t hie, either,’ replied the 
Sickening Thud, ‘it was the sole proper
ty of the gentleman who went down 
through the trap with me. ’

‘You did very well, too,' remarked 
the Thrill of Horror. ‘I started through 
the crowd as soon as I heard you, and 
had been around twice wheq the Con
vulsive Movement came on for a second 
part.'

T was a little late/ the Convulsive 
Movement exp aineu, ‘because I did not 
know positively that I waa to go on at 
all. Sometimes I do not The Ubiqui
tous Reporter usually mentions my name 
and describes my appearance, but fro 
quently All Wa* Over comes on right 
after my friend Thud here, in which 
case I do not appetr at all. I alwaya 
attend, however, in case I am wanted to 
assist at the operation. ’

‘There has never been a civilized hang
ing; without me since the invention of 
printing/ said the Sickening Thud. Out 
west, at some of the rude and unscien
tific receptions held by vigilant commit
tees, my place is taken by a subordinate 
named Strangling Gasp, but he is un
popular with tin reporters, and has never 
appeared on the bills with the old-time 
favorite, D. S. Ttwd, of Thud county.’

‘I miss a great miny of those westor.i 
affairs mvself,' remarked the Thrill of. 
Horror. *1 find it very hard work, in
deed, to run through a crowd of cog- 
boys, at the suspension of a horse thief, 
and when I try it. I am crowded dear 
back in the wings by a Pitiless Gleam of 
Satisfaction that swells, around and set
tles down on the Lowering Brows of the 
Determined Vigi antes. There are more 
Lowering Brows at the frontier exposi
tions that! you ever notice in the older 
States.’

Yes,' said a brazen-looking party, 
whom ethers addressed as Averted Faces,
‘I am always on hand at the civilized 
affairs. I come in just as the drop is ' 
sprung, and stay until Dull Thud goes 
off. I always avert the faces of the A we 
stricken Spectators from the rear of the 
ail yard, and turn them toward the plat

form. But the Ubiquitous reporter 
never explains that. ‘Hello !’ he ex
claimed, aa a hasty individual, with a 
case of inrtrumenta in his hand, hurried 
by them, ‘where are you going-?’

‘Up to the jail,’ replied the Autopsy.
1 didn’t know you fellows would be 
through bo soon. Where are you going?’

‘Down to the newspaper office,’ said 
the Sickening Thud, ‘to make up a re
port of the hanging. Get down before 
—ess time, won’t you ?’

And by three o'clock in the morning 
they were all in their appointed pacesjin 
the head lines, sub-heads, and body of 
the article, and the hanging was over.— 
Bob Burdett.

TSnt are Well i rare».
The best liloi . pjrili >r ami system re

gulator ever place 1 within the reach ot 
suffering humanity, truly u Electric Bit
ters. Inactivity ef the L: .'er, Biliouanes 
Jaundice, Constipation. Weak Kidneÿs, 
or any disease of the urinary organa, or 
whoever requite, an -,»pe'.izer, tonic or 
mild stimulant, will always bud Electric 
Bitters the beat and only certain cure 
known. They act surely and quickly, 
every Imtile guaranteed to give entile 
satiefact ion or money refunded. Sold at 
fifty eenta a bottle by J. Wilson. [4]

rvaeJeleat Traasaelleas.
There are many frauds perpetrated in 

medicine, and many advertised remedies 
worse than useless. Not so with Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil. If remains as ever 
the beet internal and external medicine 
for all pain, soreness and injuries with 
which human flesh is afflicted. 2

Bn 
n

Almost every pill contains calomel as a 
other mineral compounds. Dr. Carson’s 
Stomach Bitters is purely vegetable and 
takes the place of all other purgatives. 
In large bottles at BO cent, m

4 Starlltae Mureverj-.
Win. Johnson, of Huron, Dak., writes 

that his wife had heel troubled with 
.•unite Bronchitis for mar y years, and thjit 
al! remedies tried gave no permanent re 
lief, until ho precured a bottle of Dr. 
King'» New Discovery *or Consumption, 
Ooeghs >.ud Colds, which had a magical 
viTuct, «nd produced a permanent cure. 
Tt -h .naranteed to cu-o all diseases of 
!' -• o Mings nr Bronchial Yulies.

intt'es free af I. Wilson s drug 
\trge size fll.OO. (6)

Thousands bear witness to the posi
tive curative powers of tim Great Ger
man Invioorator, the only-remedy that 
has proved itself a specific for general 
debility, seminal weakness, impotency, 
etc., and all diseas.-» that arise from self
abuse or overtaxed brni.i, finally en lin ; 
in consumption, ituviiiy and a pieuti- 
ture grave Sold by all druggists, or 
will be sent free on receipt of 81.00 per 
box, or six boxes for 85. dirt-st F. J. 
Cheney, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for 
the United States. Send for circular 
and testimonial» of genuine cures Geo 
Rhynas, Goderich. 3m

Dr. Low’s Blessant Worm Strop.— 
An agreeable, safe and effectual remedy 
to remove all kind» ef worm». m

Haas»» Jsstlre.

Medicine Lodge, Kansas, May 2.— 
When the mob had battered down the 
doors of the jail yesterday and reached 
the cell of John Wesley, the latter drew 
a revolver out of his boot and fizna. In 
ten second» he was riddled with bullets. 
Ropes were then placed about tho necks 
of the remaining three robbers,who were 
dragged to a tree eighty rods from the 
jail. Two of the men begged to be allot 
but the request was refused, and only 
five minutes allowed for prayers Ex- 
marshal Brown begged for life, saying he 
had nothing to do with the killing of the 
bank officers, but the crowd would not 
listemto him. The tragedy has caused 

nse excitement.

Why suffer from nervous prostrations 
when you can buy a guaranteed cure at 
Wilsons drug store (1)

Freeman’s Worm Powders destroy and 
remove worms without injury to adult or 
infant m

Te the MeJIeal Preiessien, and all wh'*se 
It easy eeeeee.

H.----
Phoephatine, or Nerve boon, a Phos

phate Element baaed upon Scientific 
Facte, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass, cure* Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phoephatine ie not a Medecine, 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates, 
Nircotics, and no Stimulant», but simp) 
ly the Phoephatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bott[e 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. 81.00 per bottle. Lowden & 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 

155 Front Street East Toronto

A LIT* Wav.as Present.
Mr. M. E. A..;w.n. Hutchinson, Kan , 

saved hi* life by a ainipie Trial Bottle -.1 

Dr. King’» New Die «very, for Con
sumption, which caused hiln to procure 
a largo bottle, that completely cured him, 
«hen Doctors, change of climate and 
«.verything else had failed. Asthma, 
liror.clati.-l, Hoaraei e«av Severe Coughs, 
and all Throat and Lung diseases, it is 
guaranteed to cure. Trial Bottles at J. 
Wils»u’« drug store. Large fize 81. (1).

Banking

JJANK OF MONTREAL.

CAPITAL, 
SURPLUS, ■

nt.ooo, too. 
ts,000,000.

Goderich
D. GLASS - ■

Branch.
- - Manager.

Allow» Interest on deposit». Draft», lette* 
of credit and circular note» issued, payab 
in all part» of the world. 1764.

cAN ADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

Pai l up Capita- 

Red,
$6,000,000.
91,400,000.

Prctident - Vlo.V. Il MW Mc MA S TEll 
General Manager, - W. . *wta/iwioo

I NSURANGE CARD.

BRITISH AS8. CO'T, Toronto- Ketabllehe 
18#

PHŒNIX INS. COW, ef London England!- 
Established 1781

HARTFORD INS. COTT, ef Hamworw Con* 
-Established 1816. _

Risk» taken In tbs above flrsVclsM Office at 
the lowest rates by HORACE HORTON.
canad^peSTui.Vn*»™^aBvraasco. ot
Tonoirro. „

Money te Loan on first-class security, rom
7 to 8 per CenL-Chnrgee moderate.____ _

HORACE HORTON. 
Goder'nh Sept 10.188».

-Thousand » of grave»

I
 are annually robbed 
of their victims,live» 
prolonged, happiness 
Mil health restored 
by the use of thegreat

GERMAN INVIGORATORt
which positively and permanent y cure» !*■ 
■Ntlrsrj «caused by excesses of any kind.) 
HeMlaal Weakness, and all diseases that fol
low as a sequence of Pelf-Abnse, as lose of en- 
•rgy, loss of memory, universal lassitude, 
lain in the back, dimm-ss of vision, prema
tt re old age, and many other diseases that 

lead to insanity or consumption and a premn-x 
lure grave. . , _ .

Send for circulars with testimonials free by 
mail. The IMVlceEATSB is sold at $1 per 
box. or six boxes for $6, by all druggists, or 
will be sent free my mail, securely sealed, on
receipt of price, by addressing.

F. J. CHENEY. Druggist,
187 Summit 8t., Toledo,

Gko. Rhynas,
Sole Agent for Goderich

Ohio

people are always om the look 
•out for chances to increase 
their oarnings.and in time be 
.come wealthy : those who do

___ ___no mprove their opportun
hies remain™7n poverty. We offer a grea 
chance to make money. We want men, wo
men, boys and girls to work for us in them 
own localities. Anyone can do the work pro
perly from the first start. The bueincee will 
pay more than ten times ordinary wages. Ex
pensive outfit furnished free. No one who en- 
dages fails to make money rnpidly. van
gevote your whole time to.tly wi k. or only 
your pparc moments. 1‘oil ii.fori; ulion ana 
all ihni is mccraarr sn t free. Adi.reee hriN 
son <V Co Portland. M.i.i

Goderich Branch.
A. M. ROSS, ... - Manager.

Interest allowed on deposits. Drafts on a 
tho principal Towns and Cities in Canada 
Great Britain and the United States, bough 
and sold.

Ailvauceato Farmers on Notes, with onco 
more endorsers, without mortgage. 1753

X week . Vide at i. une ly U v !l 
lustrioiu. Best 1 usine» un It 
fore the i iblic. Capita net icid 
•A. We wnl start yn;. Men. v/c 
non. hoysiUid g>l wauttc very 

where t » w rk for u*. Now is tl.e time. You 
can w.irk n spare time, or vive your whole 
tim .• U» *'.« • business. No »f!ivr business will 
pnv y on i.^arly we'l. No one cqn fnil to 
mak.> enirrn.ius pay. by engaging at ur.ee. 
Chvlv '"iffit and terms free. Money lunt’t 
f ist, e.i-i'v. md hnm-rubly.
Co.. Aa. u. in. >ffc*.ié

Addrt Sri I’itVE <£*

ïh6 People’s Livery

J, P, FISHER ft JOHN EM,
Having purchased the Livery business of Jno.
K. Swartz, formerly owned by Robert Kerr, 
solicit n share of public patronage. They 
gti-iratr- c satisfaction to all, and offer
The Finest FLigs

AT REASONABLE PRICES.
CALL AND SEE US-0-pospe Bailey’s 

Hotel, Goderich.
Goderich, Feb. 14tb, 1884. 193041m

■ not, life is [sweep i? by, 
land dare beloi c > < u dl 
sbmething mighty and sub 
lime leave behind to conquer 

.time. $66 a week in you own 
town. $3 outfit free. No risk. Everything 
new. Capital not required. We will fu’nieh 
you everything. Many are making fortune. 
Ladies make as much aa men. and boye and 
;lrle make great pay. Reader, if you want 

jusiness at which you can make great pay all 
the time, write for particulars to 11. Hallktt 
tf: Co. Hortlan Moi

$1000 FORFEIT
IT : .gtbc c r.flder.ce in its super

t >rity o' er ill Mlier-, ? nd after tl oueands of 
testa of tl e most complicated and reveres 
cases we » tilt1 And. wc feel justified in offe.t- 
ina: to f.n f . it One Thousand Dollars for aux 
çacough1*, colds, sore throat, influenza 
ho i -k( nt se. 1 ronebitie. consumi-tirr in m 
ear'v sta-rcs. whooping cough, aud all dlsencv9 
of th • t liront and lungH, except asthma, for 
wM• •1 • we nnlv claim relief, that we ian’t cure 
with West’s Cough Syrup, when lakvn accord 
ing to directions. Sample bottles, $6 and fiO 
vente: large bottles one dollar. Genuine 
wnppers only in bine. Sold hv nil druggist*, 
or S'1 rit hv express on receipt of price. JOHN 
C. WEST <€• CO.. 81 and 83 King street East, 
Toronto. Ont. Sold at JAS. WILSON S Drug 
Store Goderich 1915-
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GENUINE

SINGER
SEWINGJlâCHIÜE.

CHA\ PRETTY,
Having been appointed agent of the above 
machine, begs to solicit the usual public pat
ronage, and will supply machines on liberal 
terms.

Try the Genuine Singer.
Residence : Victoria street, near the M. E. 

Church. Goderich
U tt..* -" «ore -«W.J. -rire* s4U

$500.00 Beward.
We will pay the above reward for any ease 
Liver Complaint. Dyspepsie. Hick Headache, 
Indigestion. Constipation or t cblivcnces we 
cannot cure with West’s Vegetable Liver Pills, 
whe» I he direct ions are strie tly compiled with. 
Thej arc purely Vegetable, and never fail to 
gixceatiRtaction. Sugar Coated. Large Boxes, 
containing .10 l»iUs, 25-cents. For rale by all 
Druggists. Beware of counterfeits and imita
tions. The genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN C. WEST 8c CO.. “The Pill Makers ” 
81 and 83 King 8t. East, Toronto, Ont. Free 
trial package sent by mai prepaid on receipt 
of a 3 cent stamp.Fer Sale at WIUOK’S Ml « Will,

Health is Wealt" *

Dr. E. C. West's Neuve and BrjOn Treat

uec of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulncre, 6en- 
tftl Depression, Softening of the Brain, icsult 
ingin Insanity and leading tu rolrrry, decay 
and death, Premature Old Age, Barrenness, 
Loss of Power in either sex. Involuntary Ixiesee 
and Spermatorrhoea, caused by over-exertion 
of the brain, self-abuse or over-irdtilgcnce. 
One box will cure recent eases. Each box eon 
tains one month's treatment. One dollar a box 
or six boxes for five dollars : sent by mall pro

Kid on receipt of price. We guarantee six 
xes to cure efiy case. With each order re
ceived by ue for six boxes, accompanied with 

five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written gimrantoe to refund the tnouey if the 
treatment does not effect a euro. Guarantee 
issued only by JAHBR WILttOW, sole author 
ized agent for Goderich, Ont. JOHN C WEST 
8c CO., sole proprietors, Toronto Ont.

Magyaros
rcanuïiuii

CURES- RWEU.MATISM

FIl'S: MAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

Are ploaeunt to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is a snfe, sure, and eftIr x 
ée&tmyrr *t worms in Children or A

ir*r
' i '

ITTERS-
i j B „

WILL CURE OR REUEVE
CJ0JSUESS, DIZZINESS,
C'T'rCIA, DROPSY,
rrrrrtoH, fluttering
j ' of the heart,
i " TRIPE LA?, ACIDITY OF
! T RHEL'If, >'HE STOMACH,
I '.7TLUR.V, DR' NESS
I. Sxi)ACHE, OF THE SKIN,
I - -1 every .peel*, of dle-iaee .rising from 
i -urde.-ed IYER, KIDHEY8, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

f. KiLBHRN 4 CL,

Bunloek

Blood

Bitters
■a week at home. $5.00 outfit free. Pay 
^absolutely sure. No risk. Capital not 
[required. Reader, if you want business 

w at which persons of either sex, young 
or old, can make great pay all the time they 
work, with absolute certainty. Write for full 
particulars to H. Hallktt dt Co., 1'ortland, 
Maine.


